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' M The avMem of ihit country has teen unlrer
sally' pacific, coinercL) and patient. Franklin
inculcated It Jefferson practised it Madison
was reluctantly compelled lo Nv it aside for a mo--

mem on me most imperious, occasions, ana re
curred toil soon ft ft praciiablc. .MonroC.ha

land a princess hr birth i queen by marriage
the rciativft of king, and the daughter and the

sister of a hero. She was then young j direct
from the Indulgence of a paternal court) the
blessing of her aged parents, of whom the was
the hope and stjv and happiness shone brightly
o'er her j her lite had been' all sunshine f time
for her had only trod on flowers t and if the vis-

ions which endear,ancic!ecorte.anHPow home,
were vsnlsTied forever, ttlll did 'she resign them
for the lacrdd name of Virc'the iwarn affections "

of her rorsl husbandj and the aljeglancj,of a glo-

rious and gallant people. She was no more to
see her noble father's hand unhelm i he warrior's
brow to fondle o'er his child ; no more for hera
mother's tongue "delighted as it taught t that ear
which never heard a strain 5 that eye which nev-

er opened on a scene, but that of careless, crime-
less, cloudless infancy, was now alout to change
its dulcet tones and fairy visions for the accent
and the country of the stranger. But she had
heard the character of Ilritons; she knew that
chivalry and courage co-exist- ed ; he knew that
where the brave man and the free man dwelt, the
very name rf woman bore a charmed sway ; and
where the voice of. England echoed--you- r royal
pledge, to 44 love, and worship, and cleave to her
alone," she but looked upon your Site's example,
and your nation's annals, and was satisfied.

Pause and contemplate her enviable station at
the hour of these unhappy nuptials ! The created

ebrated from the 'account of It which it giv
en in Thomas's History of Printing. It is a

Bible belonging to leaiah Thomas, Esq. one
of the fathers of printing in this country, print-

ed in Venice, in 1476, in the Latin Vulgate
and the-tlecTinti- of it will answer pretty
well for that wnich we have seen here.

The art of printing, on wooden blocks, was
invented by Faust, at Strashurgh, about the
ye.ir1440rnnd rn the nrxr yrar, separate
types weremtiL ypra

were-cas- t in. 14J 2 j
so that this book was printed within thirty-fiv- e

years after the first rude attempts at print-

ing. The art was introduced into England in

1471, by Wm. Cuxton, only four years be-

fore this book was finished We find the
name and era of the printer on Thomas's List,
thus stated : " Cologne, John KoelhofT, 1470,"
which was the date at which he commenced
the trade, which he had probably learnt of the
first printer on types.

There are in the Library of Congress ma-

ny curiosities in Literature, more valuable
than tnis book, but none so oldi Among
them js Debree Collection of Voyages, in
three volhmes folio, a work so scarce that a
copy vf.it is valued, in an English catalogue
of rare books, at twelve hundred pounds ster-

ling ! There is also Purchas'i Pilgrimage, a

single small volume, valued at fifty pounds,
and many others in equally high esteem, of
which Congress became possessed by the for-

tunate chance of obtaining, by purchase, Mr,
JefJcrson's Library. Nat. Intel. '

uniformly adhered )o it.
- The stream of prosperity, on which the Amer-lea-n

nation has been borne to gretnc, attest!
the'worth of such a system. Tbtlr gdvernment
and erudition art thef admlrallon uti) criry ortTie
civiliaed- - world.- - 1

.If. put to vote, would king George be a king,
or Louis the eighteenth, or Francis the second ?

While the President of the United States owes
his elevation to the unanimity of universal suf-
frage, the only popular monarch In Europe obtai-

ned his crown by the strangling of his father
Count Capo D'lMria, a highly accomplished min-int- er

of (hat monarch, (by birth a Corsicnn,) ex-

cused the holy alliance to an American gentle-
man by saying, that, as there were tliirly-tig- ht

millions of barbarians of the forty millions com-

puting the Russian empire, such strong guards
were indispensable to the throne.

The monarrhs "of Europe "tax their subjects
to maintain a million of men in arms, as has been
I itcly truly s;iid by Durdctt. for no other purpose,
now in peace and prosperity, than to make war
on their own subjects. The people of these Uni-

ted Slates pay no taxes, have. scarcely any army,
and can change their rulers whenever they please.
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Faox THI ASHICAW filVIl,
An effectual jn'cthod cf preserving poultry

I, houses free from vermin.

Sir : At I do not know that you have pos-

itively interdicted all communication from
f armcrmc, I must ask you to record a grand
discovery, which I consider myself to have
made,4 in the noblcrart of raiting poultry, ..

it ma) save much trouble to4my sister house- -'

wives, to whom, according to the order pre-

scribed by the lords of the creation, this de-

partment of domestic economy has been as-

signed. It is well known, that in this branch
of our humble duties, the greatest difficulty
arises from our poultry houses being so much
infested with vermin or, to be more plain,
jnjJ5. 1HS f lh Paltry-yard- , with .chicken
lice. Now, I have proved by long experi-
ence, that they will not resort to houses where-
in the roosts, nest boxes, Sec. are made of.tat:
taras wood You may smile, and ask me the
reason of it : I tell you I am no philosopher

our business, you know, is with plain duty
and matter offact, almost denied the faculty

v, of reason, and positively forbidden to excr-cis- e

what we have ; hence a learned woman,
you know, is the most odious animal in crea--

V tion, and a lady dare not read a word of nat--

"Avural philosophy, at the expense of never get

Does not the unanimous of a chief
magistrate prove that democratic institutions Are
not only the cheapest and wisest, but the steadi-

est m the world f
.

While all the scaffolds of Europe are contin-

ually reddening with traitors' blood, not a traitor
has ever been executed in this country.

While all the prisons of Europe are crowded

world could scarce! r exhibit a more interesting
spectacle. There was no earthly bliss of which
she was not either in the possession or the ex-

pectancy; Jloyal alike by birth and by alliance ;

honored as the choice of England's heir, reputed
hs the most accomplished gentleman in Europe ;

her reputation spo'Jess as the unfallen snow ; her
approach heralded by a people's prayer, and her
footsteps obliterated by an obsequious noSility ;
her youth, like the lovely season which it typi-

fied, one crowded garland of rich and fragrant
blossoms, refreshing every eye with present
beauty, and filling every heart with promised
benefits I No wonder that she feared no famine
in that spring-tid- e of her Inppincss ; no wonder

with rebels and scditionists, not' a symptom of

HOW TBI ALB AX Y 0 AXETTF.

Of all the crimes that ever disgraced so-

ciety, that of swearing admits of the least
palliation. Nothing can be offered to justify
an impious bath ; and yet it i the most com-

mon thing. Visit what class of people you
mav. from the votaries of the rnidniKht stew

turbulence or insubordination exists here ; and
sedition, like toleration, is a thing unknown, be-

cause there is no action for it.
44 These glances at things comprise, it is sup

that her speech was rapture, and her step was

to the most elevated walks in life,' you hear buoyancy ! She was the darling of her parents'
ting married. But I tell you sassafras wood imprecations that would astound the ears of hearts; a winguom was ner. nower; ner very

a stoic, and wound the feelings of the leuxt Rlance,like the sun of heaven, diffused light, and

reflecting miud. No possible benrfit can be u.,...u .
I rirtiin ntuentralrd all its rav unon hrr. onn

, will keep lice out of hen-hous- es : I know it
tojbe a fact, and when you will tell me, why

"& irrrat chips of cedar wood or tobacco will
JL. keep woollen. free frorn moth, then I will

toell you why it is, that sassafras
wood will keep away chicken lice one is un-

iversally Known to bevtrueThe other one less
" tru's; though less known.

:. - - ,v A SPINSTER.

derived from profanity ; nothing is held forth
as a temptation to commit the act ; nothing,
but the perverseness and depravity of human
nature, would ever have suggested such a
thing as this crime ; yet, such is its preva-
lence, that by many it is mistaken for a fash-

ionable acquirement, and considered as indi-

cative of energy and decision of character.

posed, some reasons why a presidential on

is, in the abstract, a desirable event, as evi-

dence' of that virtue, which is said to be the vital
spirit of republics."

NEW SYSTEM OF BANKING.

From an advertisement, signed 44 Leroy Pope,
President of the Planters' and Mechanics' Bank
of Huntsville," we learn that the said Hank will
"receive cotton on consignment, and ship the
same, on account and risk of the owners, to any
port in the United States, and will advance, on
delivery of the cotton in Huntsville, ten cents per
pound, and will pay the balance of the net pro-
ceeds, at the Huntsville Hank, as soon as the cot-

ton is sold and the money received " This is
the only instance in the United States where a
Dank has become a Commission Mkkchant !

Clarion.

Shortly after the establishment of the Apprcn-ticcs'Xibrar- y

in Uoston. a young: man of about. ! 7

years of age, apprentice to a Khoyhukcr, applied
and enquired for JCurlid't Elemmts The Li

Omissions, &e. Fatal delusion ! Reflect, voting man ! Has;

not the same imperious mandate which says,
44 Thou shah not kill," said in terms as strong,
"Thou shall not tike the name of the Lord
thv God in vain ?" Paue, then, before you
suffer that dire oath again to pollute your
lips ; or before"you have tittered the impre-

cation, an avenging Omnipotence may call

you to complete the sentence in another
world !

From an essay in the Democratic 'rr, (Phil-

adelphia,) on the election of President, wc make
the following extracts, as showing the efficiency

of a Republican Government, its superiority, in

""every re spe'eti overa monarchical; and the claims
it has to the aflectionsand support of every Ame-

rican. The seeming opposition of interests be

when she shrunk from its too radiant noon, it was
within the shelter of a husband's love, which Cod
and nature, and duty and morality, assured her
unreluctant faith should be eternal. Such was
she then, all joy and hope, and generous credu-
lity, the credulity that springs from honor and
innocence. And who could blame it ? You had
a world to choose, and she was your selection ;
your ages were compatible ; your births were
equal ; you had'drawn her from the house where
she was honorable and happy ; you had a prodigal
allowance showered on you by the people ;.you
had bowed your unointed head before the altar,
and sworn by its majesty to cherish and protect
her, and this you did in the presence of that mo-

ral nation from whom you hold the crown, and
in the face of that church of which you were the
guardian. The ties which bound you were of no
ordinary texture ; you stood not in the situation
of some secluded profligate, whose brutal satiety
illicit leave its victim to a death of solitude
where no eye could see, nor echo tell the quive-
rings of her agony. Your elevation was too

too lofty to be overlooked, and she,
who confided with a vestal's faith and a virgin's
purity in your honor and your morals, had a cor-

roborative pledge in that publicity, wKich could
not leave her lo suffer or be sinned against in se-

cret. All the calculations of her reasonj.all the
evidence of her experience, combined their con
firmaiion. Her own parental home --was purity
kclf, and yours might have bound republicans to
royalty ; it would have been little less than trea-sp- n

to haycldQubtcd you and O she wiutjghj to
brush away the palmed vermin that infest a court,

brarian did not immediately know how' to receive
such an unexpected application. He told the lad
that it was not at present in the collection ; but
soon would be. Anxious to know the real drift Yorcigii Advices.
of the lad, he conveyed him to the professor of
Mathematics in the.L luversity, whor after- some
conversation, exclaimed to the Librarian, 14 If this

uvKitroor., OCT. ft.

Letter of COUXSP.LLOR PHILLIPS the A'-n-j
lad is properly encourapd, he will turn me out of

The following excellent letter to the king.fThiji
the pen of that celebrated barrister, Charles Phil

my chair in a few years. .

' From the Mirror of Tasto," . lips, F.sq. we doubt not, will be read with pecul-
iar pleasure, as it relates most puMidilurly to the
situation of our persecuted quern. It is mine- -

Blair iancf Camfir Perhaps there never was
it morcpalpabjc plagiarism than the followlnij

cessMry to remark on the beauties-of- . the compo
passages discover :

Lifcc those of angels, fc' and ftr bctivrrn."
sition ; the .work wiil speak for Usell : '

Sikr : When I tvesume to address you on the
Y- r ' - -

' Like angel' visits, few and far between." do so with the most profound sentiments of re-

spect and Iova'tv. Hut I am no flatterer. I wishr CampbeWt Pleasures of JInpr.

veil to votu trhmriotis houses and therefore f ad
A PARE BOOK'. dress you in the tone of simple truth the inlet

ests of the king and queen arc identified, and hii
majesty's advocate must It vours. The degra

tween different sections of our country, the hon-

est but erroneous opinions of some, and the am-

bitious designs of others, may create occasional
contentions and sectional jealousies, causing a- -

. larm, and threatening danger to the Union : but
we cannot believe that the enlightened and free
people of this happy country, will ever letkpas- -

; sion of prejudice, or want of reflection, lead them
- to break asunder those cords which bind us to--

fcether, and render us a great, a powerful, and a

respectable nation : that they will ever consent to
rlsT( allihaposiiive blessings which they now en- -

joylMbcafctyhichhey-nov-feelr-all-th- e

prospects which lie before them, to obtain an ad-

ditional but doubtful good, or to remove a ores- -

ent evil, whcnthc t fleets oT its removal miht
produce a greater onthan that attempted to be

got, rid of. ut our only motive in the com-

mencement ofthese remarks, was to recommend
the following etnaa serious

:;.rcflcctionio.if oureaders :

Monarchist and aristocrats o1ject to demo-rrati- c

institutici their alleged liability to irista-lilit- y

and turbulenccr .But look at the practical
demonstrations ltterlyextarit.

" Excepting a short nterval of discomposure,
during part of Mr. Adims's administration, the
policyof the Understates has been always the
amc. Dnring that pertpd, all Europe has been

completely ev0luti6nlzen7ln6rbhrv bTpopular
insurrections, but by the demises of rrownsvab
fflpt changes of minrstryf end other like vicissi-
tudes inherent in absolutSyrbvernrnents. Not
only so but universal discQfrrVnd revolts

' n.ow;CCcpjiny universaV-peac- and tthk Is call--
" eJ Proaprky; --4The most

elation, of --any. -- branch of your family, must, in

who would have withered up her youthful heart
with the wild errors of your ripe minority ! O !

she was right to trust. the honor of "fair Eng-
land V heir, and weigh but as (a breatlT-blow-n

grain of dust a thousand follies and a thousand
faults. balanced against the conscience of her hus- -

consequence i "

r History .must record k, &'m when, the bright-
est gem in your diadem shall hive mouldered,
that this yogng, confiding!
ture had scarcely heard th lasttrongratulatory
address upon her marriages when she was exiled

?l

We copied, in last Saturday V paper, a par-

agraph from a London paper, descriptive of a
bookf rare for its agey-an- d from its being an
.uniqae.
larly valuable to bibliopoles. .There is, how-

ever, in the possession tof 'Mr; Peter Force-- ,

of this city, a much greater literary curiosity,
and, we presume, one of the oldest books in
existence. The Title' of iu-whic- is found
at the end of the book, with the fmprint,i3as
follows : -

k nesthnes disputate luculcnter dissert e.

Bcato Thome.aquinitaiix ;' Jd me yohannem
koel horjfde LubecA Qolome inrolam diHgenfer
impressc Anno 1475 finhmt"

This book of St. Thomas Aquinas isi not-

withstanding its early date, printed oh. a hand-
some German text type, and with a'fairhess
and neatness seldom equalled at the present
day?. The Ink, in particular, is much .better
tlvift i nok ccnerallv used . The-bb- bi i s one

somevdegree, comrionit the dignity of all ; and
be assured there i- - much danger as discredit
iaaraiiiarizin
clc, I have no doubt that thc.present exhibition
is not your royal wish ; I have no doubt it is the
work of wily sycophants lnd sIanderets,who have
persuaded yoti vi; vi hat t hey k now to be Utotj i li-

the base nbpethat it may turn out to be profitable.
With the view, then,, ol Warning you against in-

terested hypocrisy, and of -- giving ,o your heart
its natural humane and noble inclination, I in-

voke your attention to the situation oC your per-secut- el

consort. 1 implorefyou to consider
whether it would notbe for the safety of the state,
for the tranq'iilityiojjhe country, Jor the honor
of yoiir;h&userand for the interests alike of roy-

alty and humanity v that a helpless female should
be. permitted to pass hi peace the few remaining
years which unmerited misery has" spafeil to her

trom her husband s bed, oanisneq trom her hus-
band's society, and abandoned to the pollution of
every slanderous sycophant who chose to crawl V

over her ruin ! lerciful Qotl lwas it meet to j
leave a human being b situatedtwtth all her pas-- " "

sions excited and inflamed, to the impulses --of ; :
such abandonment ? -- Was it meet thus to-su- b

ject her inexperienced youth" to the scorpion
stinging of exasperated pride, and all its mciden- - r
tal paternal temptations ? " Was it righUo fling .

the shadow of 'a husband's frown upon the then
unsullied snow of her reputation ?V Up to thpor crowns, that ever menaced 4maJtX' f, has de

iSlrt4intm M Ji isjv)s ire..a!KHit. five ami twentv . year
year-Utt-

,,..lritspjEi.-;.-ffl.iM- A J.-,


